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move forward into the social media space.
“There is some false hope in waiting for the

FDA to tell pharma companies how to engage in
the digital age,”he says.“Instead, clients are telling
us they’re not interested in one-off brand promo-
tions but long-term engagements that connect
patients anddoctors.Socialmedia is just one com-
ponent of this broader shift. Companies that are
waiting for social media guidance are leaving dol-
lars on the table.”

Seniors Don’t Trust Social Media
for Health Information

Seniors are less likely to have faith in informa-
tion about health information found on social
media,according to a survey by Capstrat and Pub-
lic Policy Polling. Respondents older than 65 did
not consider informationononline forums reliable,
suggesting healthcare and pharmamarketers will
have tousemore traditional,authoritative formsof
online marketing to reach this group. However,
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TRENDWATCH:More than 65%of life-sciences companyprofessionals say
their companyuses orplans to use social networks at a company level,
according to a report byDeloitte.

Pharma isUsing SocialMedia,

With Reservations*

Leveraging Online Social
Networks

Innovative companies are beginning to leverage
online social networks of physicians, patients, and
scientists to explore unprecedented opportunities
to collect information,communicate important in-
formation, and collaborate externally,according to
Deloitte. On the other hand, as yet unannounced

FDA guidelines, consumer privacy concerns,
andanunclear returnon investmentareamong
the top three hurdles to widespread adoption
of social networking in the life-sciences industry.

Despite the potential risks that could be as-
sociated with online social networking, half of
surveyed respondents who report they are re-
sponsible formanaging risk related toonline so-
cial networks say their companies donot have a
formal risk policy in place and 43% do not have

procedures for managing adverse events. This
leaves those companies open to more risk, says
Chris Franck, principal, Deloitte Consulting. Mr.
Franck suggests that implementing and clearly
communicating formal procedures for engaging
with customers and managing the risks of social
networking are keyways that life-sciences compa-
nies can protect their brand integrity, especially in
this wait-and-see period of nonexistent FDA
guidelines.

By Robin Robinson

FDA Guidelines? Don’t Hold
Your Breath, and Don’t Hold
Back Social Media Efforts

On the heels of DDMAC’s announcement in De-
cember that therewouldbeno formal socialmedia
guidance issued by the FDA until first-quarter 2011
at the earliest, the common response shared by
many on industry blogs was so what? Most concur
that anyFDAguidelineswill notbea silverbullet for
the concerns held by pharma companies about
their engagement in socialmedia.The industry also
doesnotwant towait for theguidelinesbeforeven-
turing intosocialmediawaters.Experts suggest that
companies shouldmove forwardwith socialmedia
efforts after establishing internal policies regarding
monitoringandusingsocialmedia incorporateand
unbranded activitieswith full transparency.

According to InfoMedics Cofounder, President,
and CEO Gene Guselli, it doesn’t matter whether
there are federal guidelines or not;pharmacan still

� To view the full report,visit deloitte.com/us/lssocialnetworks.
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TECH CHECK APPS / TWEETS / VIDEOS

Apps...

BLADDER CONTROL SUPPORT
Get BladderFit is an iPhone app
developedspecificallyforthosein-
dividuals who have trouble con-
trolling bladder movements. Get
BladderFit provides useful tools
aimed at supporting overactive
bladder patients, such as pelvic
floor exercises to improve urinary

function and a bladder training diary to monitor
treatment progress both by the patient and with
their physician.

Get BladderFit can be tailored to the individ-
ual’s conditionandcomeswithpersonalprogress
charts and a log book,as well as information and
helpful tips on urinary incontinence and how to
overcome it.The app has been designed to be a
companion for overactive bladder patients, with
features that enable them to take control of their
condition while on the appropriate medication,
providing synergy with existing professional
medical treatment forOAB,resulting inenhanced
patient treatment satisfaction.

Get BladderFit is a free iPhone app supported
byAstellas anddevelopedbyPhotosound.
� Todownload visit:
http://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/get-bladder-
fit/id387682478?mt=8.

Tweets...

INTOUCHTWEETPHARM
Want to learnwho is doingwhat and how in the
pharma industry regarding Twitter? Intouch so-
lutionshas createda free resource calledTweet-
Pharm. In a nutshell, TweetPharm is a Twitter
index that showcases pharma companies partic-
ipating on Twitter (following, followers, tweets,
etc.),anddisplays thedata in an interactivedash-
board and infographic. For example, roll over a
bubble near J&J’s name,and you can quickly see
that Marc Monseau and company have posted
more than 1,200 tweets, while Bristol-Myers
Squibb only has 122.You can also track who has
the most followers and how many Twitter ac-
counts each company is following. Boehringer
US is following1,208 tweet accounts,is being fol-

lowed by 2,464, and has posted 332 tweets. In-
terestingly, Boehringer Global’s numbers are
roughly twice that of its U.S. sister company.

According to Intouch Executive VP Wendy
Blackburn, “This data is more than numbers, it
has some tremendous stories to tell.”

Ms. Blackburn says Intouch has made every
effort to make TweetPharm a comprehensive
list of the main English-language U.S. and
global Twitter presences of major pharma,
biotech,and somemedical-device companies.

� Todownload,visit http://www.intouchsol.
com/tweetpharm

Videos...

J&J SPREADSGOODWILL
WITH CARE RINGVIDEO
Care Ring is a nonprofit organization dedi-
cated to providing preventive health services
for the uninsured,underinsured,or those other-
wise lacking access to affordable, high-quality
preventive healthcare in Charlotte, N.C.The or-
ganization annually serves more than 10,000
people through a collaborative effort to im-
prove community health. In the spirit of giving,
Johnson & Johnson featured a video about
Care Ring on its YouTube Johnson & Johnson
Health Channel— strategically timed right be-
fore the holiday.Racking up almost 3,000 views,
the video does notmention J&J or its products.

It is an informative and heartwarmingmes-
sage about the caring of others. What a great
and smart way to spread goodwill.

J&J reported that there have been 3million
upload views of its YouTube material, which is
more than all the other views for all of the other
pharma channels combined, and rivals the
number of uploads for the CDC.
� Todownload,visit:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tkc-
CdG_SS4U&feature=youtube_gdata&utm_s
ource=twitterfeed&utm_medium=twitter

Get BladderFit

Send us your favorite industry apps,
Twitter feeds,YouTube videos,and

Facebook links to
feedback@pharmavoice.com.
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older boomers (ages 46 to 65) were themost likely
todoso.Thismeans that in thecomingyears,as this
cohort ages, online health information seeking
among seniors should rise rapidly.Now is the time
formarketers to sow their seeds online.

A focus on seniors means a focus on the needs
and desires of a groupmore likely to be livingwith
a chronicmedical condition as well as takingmed-
ication, which must translate into helpful advertis-
ing. Asked what they found most useful in health-
care ads,About.comusers 55 andolder caredmore
than adults in general about drug side effects and
safety, in addition to information about diseases
and how to copewith them.

� Formore information,visit capstrat.com.

Tips for Using Social Data
Transparently

There are more ways for companies to capture so-
cial data these days,but with that capability comes
a responsibility to consumers, who are especially
sensitive to their right to privacy. According to
Gigya, a social optimization platform company,
there are steps that companies can take to create a
positive experience for online consumers.
1.Setexpectationsandbesuretheyalignwiththe
userexperienceforyoursiteorapp. Peopleexpect
that if they connectwithanexisting identity andgive
access to profile data, you may greet them by name
and display their profile photo; they expect that their
friendswill be accessible.People don’t expect a com-
pany to sendmessages to their friends’networks on
their behalf without their explicit permission; they
don’t expect to be asked to share their location if it is
notdirectly relevant to the specific site experience.
2.Put controls in thehandsof users. Enable them
to opt-in to automated communications about their
site activity,such as the“Always do this”or“Never ask
meagain”options.
3.Create a tab or other user dashboard area on
your site that enables people to manage their so-
cial connections and user experience preferences,
asYouTube does.
4.Make connections relevant.When it comes to
“like” data, site trust is a major factor. For example,
after connecting on Amazon, the user is presented
with product recommendations based on their
own likes and gift recommendations based on
friends’ birthdays and their likes. Amazon has ac-
cess to both user data and some friend data,and it
is careful to make the application of that data
highly relevant to the core site.
5.Keep control. If you are using vendors for social
sign-on or for other site features, be sure that each
personauthenticateswith yourbusiness andbrand,
not the vendor.You’ve invested heavily in building
your brand, site or app, and your user relationships
are an important part of that investment.Don’t give
them away to others. These relationships are the
foundation formakingsocial scale foryourbusiness.

� Formore information,visit gigya.com.
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